
MILAN EXCHANGE.

W..ADE.UItw mm Patl taker.

CriMCRIPTlOX RATES.
Two docr year: oa dollar for ii month";

Cfty er. im twre motKiu. imutiLl is t- -
4C.
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Kii Month' K l 14 00 W Ol Si 00 Oil v i 00
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ao Vear U W.JI 00 .10 Wl 57 00 U IN 144 00

PouMe-olxi- ki Irrt4menU, 10 per rent, ad-
vance nn tha nkuvm rate.

Triple-eolum- u adrertlMfraenU. 39 per eenC rr

on the ahove rale.
Advertisements tu occupy apecfal pontion, 10

per rent, e the aliore raloe.
"luteal Noti-ee- ." (in tha uune type an nml

reading matter.) 25 er ccut. advance on thai
attore rate.

Hrturii- -. Trihat. of Reepeet (eieept r ach a.
ramr officialiy from charitahle eneiaiiea), and
remark un marrte. one-ha- lf f roenlar
"Local Notie" rate. Hmple annoanc..
mont.of wiarrie and death inwrtod emi..

All trmwientadvertiBernenl.inuft herald for In
uivaneei. Vearly advertigeini-uU-, quarterly
in advance.
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Arkanun pive 71,500 majority ut
the iititiiiiaal convention.

It ii and denied that Vice
I'rosident'.Wilson is about tw.refign.

It rumored that the Cuban in- -

urwts have made overtures for
i

Jv. Caldwell, of North Carolina,
liil on the 1 1th inst., at Ilill.sboro, of

' ciolini morbus. ' -

The Congressional Corr-venti-

of the 1 Oth .district will meet
in IMivar September 8th.

Jame F, Everett, deputy U. K.

Marvhiil, was killed near Lynchburg,
Term., by unknown parties on the
1th iust.

(ien. Campbell announces in a card
iu the Jack-'or- i

Courier-Heral- d that he
cannot !).. his name to be used any
longer as a candidate for Governor.
ITLs ninny friends will regret this

Col. Vet!rook, of the Brownsville
LV, thn-aten- s to rig up a "Bogardus
kit ker." ft kep loafers out of Lis

irajxi!jr room. thow 'em your
No. l," Ivie. That will la? Miffi-ci'i- it

admonition.

( !hiitf!o church troubles are chron-i- .
Ui v. V. C. Dandy is the latest

i !iiii:c!it. The offence with which
!: isrh.-irge- i.s lyingand extravagance.
It is unreasonable to expect a dandy
t- - be otherwise than cxiravagant.

Slat tor, of the Winclicter Home
loiiiiial, had a house burned last,
week, lie says he's glad ho was

1( U wonderfully comforting,
under tin circumstances. Brown, of
the Cii:I;:iiii Kxaminer, also came
iif.-i-r l.t-!- '' his house the same way.

Wi'l s..iut ImnIv inform us why it is

that the Memphis jwipers are always
one day those of Louisville
titid Nashville with their telegraphic
tws? We gtt papers from Itoth of

the latter cities, dated one day earlier,
vitli t!ie 6Miw news cx:ictly, and a

prut deal more nut contained iu the
MeiriphN pajx-rs-

. "Why tliis thus-II-I
ss?"

A nui:i!T of the Dcnuxratic and
Conservative jafers of this State are
calling f ir a meeting of the editors
wh. uiv oppMi! to IJadicalisra, to be

held in N:tshviil at tlie time of the
meeting of the Stat Convention, for
tit piirps- - of consulting as to the
maimer of conducting the canvass.
We would !' happy to meet every
one of our friends there, but can't see

hat good would result. However,
if a m joriiy desire it, we have no

ol jeetion.

The new law makes- - ifujtoriniit
changes i:i regard to jxistnge. From
toe liit of January, the post
age on nettsptijHTs will lie prepaid by
publisher- - at the mte of two cents

jut jxiund. Sultseriliers will, after
Jan. 1, lie to no jxjstatre.
I'ajters will be delivered free in coun-

ties uhrivpublLdicd. Uuderlhisregu-lat- i
mi weekly p ik rs will le within a

lhictioii of 10 cents jer annum, dailies
t)0 ctdits jxt annum, against 20and 120

cent under the present law. This
new law wiil force all publishers to
j.dopt the advance system of jtayment

The Brownsville States asks that
the Humboldt Congressional Conven-

tion Ih1 postponed, in order to give the
candidates a chance to mix among
jsnd become acquainted with the
jeoplc. When the convention was
called, we thought the time fixed

tion W.-- rather early; but, now that
the time is so near at hand, we hardly
we low it can be arranged satisfacto-

rily. Our desire is that the conven-
tion fhould express the wishes of the
jicople. If they arc unable to come

t a conclusion as to who should be
nominated by that time, we are will-

ing to jostpone it for a month. We
have no tijKH-ia- l preference for any
man whoso name is before the people,
but will give our hearty support to

the nominee. Some of the counties

Jiave already appointed delegates, and

may oliject. In that case, xre don't

know of any one who ha authority

lo ntfki" the postponement.

Ttom tit Paris Intellieaeer of the 9th.

nm KEProuritir rs.
As announced in a hand bill freely

circulated in this county, Hon. I. It.
Hawkins, Radical er of Con-

gress", of Iluntmgdon, addressed a
targe audience at this place on Monday
last, Jlr Hawkins divided time with
Maj. Vm. J. Sykef, but compelled
Svkes to speak first, who, although he
cinie to Paris with the avowed pur-
pose of answering Hawkins, was at a
coutideraUe disadvantage, as he of
course did not know what position
CoL Hawkins would assume, further
than the report that he would advo-

cate tbe repudiation of the public
debt, state and national. Col. Haw-
kins made a strong speech. He dis-

eased at some length the limits of
legislative bodies to tax the people ;

took position against the right of one
generation to contract a debt the pay-
ment of which must be imposed upon
a future one, principally in the ab-

stract. He claimed that the public
debt of Tennessee was within his defi-

nitions improperly and to posterity
unjustly imposed, and that the legal
and moral obligation to pay it did not
exl--t. He claimed that there was as
little or less obligation to pay the
national debt, and that the payment
of both would ve the colored
race (quoted largely Gen. Banks's
speech in tongress) and enslave the
whites. All of his positions and ar-

guments were a fearful comment upon
the Radical party, and, although he
did this by implication freely, he was.
careful not to do so directly and
openlv.

Coi.L devoted mnch time to the
examination of the numerous cases of
repudiation of the public debts ofoth
er countries, beginning with that of
Massachusetts, the old Continental
debt, England, France, Spain and
Mississippi, all of which were justified
upon his general grounds. The audi-

ence were somewhat surprised when
he lugged in Washington, Jefferson
and other Fathers of our country as
favoring his views, and this he did in
real good lawyer-lik- e, special pleading
style.

Upon the whole Col. Hawkins used
all the legitimate arguments of which
we can conceive, and many we think
illegitimate, in order to render the
public debts of the country, odious
and oppressive, and we think appeal-
ed to the weak side of humanity most
earnestly in order to infuse repudia-
tion into the crowd. The speech
was repudiation from the center to
circumference, repudiation and noth-

ing else.
Both gentlemen made speeches and

replied at length. Major Sykes made
a most poiuted reply from the stand--

of a Siutlicrn reconstructed
Kint and paroled soldier. He
first congratulated the audience that
Southern Democrats had no hand in
piling up this mountain of debt upon
the oppressed people. As to the State
debt, lie laid it at the door of the Rad-

ical rule, which increased it from six-

teen to forty-tw- o millions, while Dem-

ocrats aud conservatives were disfran-
chised. He drew the distinction be-

tween the bogus debts of the Radical
Legislatures and the original and the
latter just obligations of Tennessee.
He thowed that the bogus debt had
lecn paid by the railroads in settle-
ment of their indebtedness to the State,
(although a fraud upon the )

and was beyond the reach of any
legislation. He also rhowed that the
bonded debt of Tennessee now under-
going refunding, and registration, was
a just debt, for which the people of
the State hud received valuable con-

sideration, and much 'of it full value,
and every leg:d and moral obligation
Ivound the people to its payment. The
principle of refunding the debt he en-

dorsed, but made objections to some
features in the present funding law,
which he thought might have been
made more just and fully as equitable.
He was in favor of sustaining the hon-

or and credit of the State,- - as well as
her name and past honorable record.
At the same time he was in favor of
extending every relief possible to the
ts x-- vers, and insisted on the most
rigid economy and retrenchment, and
the very lowest rate of taxation com-
patible- with the necessitiesof the State
government. When became to sjveak
of the national debt, Major Sykes ac-

knowledged it was enormous and op-

pressive, and had been made the more
so by the conversion of a paper debt
into a gold debt, by the party of which
Mr Hawkins was a member, with
which he had uniformly acted, and
by a Congress of w hich Mr Haw kins
was a member. He alluded to the
fearful increase of the national debt
under both Lincoln and Johnson,
when the latter was a good wholesoul-e- d

Radical. But while Sykes ac-

knowledge the national debt was a
very grievous burden upon the coun-

try, Mr Hawkins' party had by con-

stitutional amendments, and rccon-fctructi'.i- n,

fastened it so securely upon
the country that it could not be re-

pealed. Sykes U)ldly told the crowd
that it could not be gotten rid of, but
wa. a fixture. As a jsiroled
sohjjer, he would lie charged with
treason should he do so; or Southern
Democrats attempting it would 1

charged by Mr I law kins' party with
disloyalty He saw no hope of escape
from the crushing burden of the na-

tional debt, unless the Northern eo-p- le

of the Itadieal party who made
the debt and chained it fast uiion the
country, should lift it off. Of this he

j hand no hope or expectation, and the
South was utterly powerless in the
matter, w hue any attempt to do so
would react upon the South, and unit-

ing everv element at the North against
the Soutn, banish the last hoie of ev-

er obtaining a fair recognition of the
national government, and would fast-

en Grant upon the country for the
third aud fourth term. Many strong
points wcreniadeby Maj. Sykes, based
upon, the statistical tables, which
we w ere uuable to obtain. A com-
parative statement of Tennessee, and
other states according to productions,
showed that nearly every State in the
Union was more heavily taxed than
Tennessee, yet they were prosperous,
and did not think of repudiation.

A Mississippi grange is offering 823
for the liest corn and the largest num-

ber of bushels from one acre of land;
tlb for the largest number of gallons
from one acre of cane, and 510 for the
largest and best liog raised in Winston
county.

An attempt was made last Monday
to assassinate Prince Bismarck at Kis-fenge- n,

without success.

intEPRitnixa is texxemee.
There Is a volume of instruction

and suggestion in the folio wing brief
letter from Gen. Cheatham, the soldie-

r-farmer, which wt find in the Ru-

ral Sun,
When in arfwille last week I

promised you a correct statement in
regard to my flock of sheep. In the
spring of I860 I purchased eleven
ewes and abuck (of good sheep, com-
mon breed). The clip of wool for the
first three yeara was used at home:

In 1 I uld tar wool tor. f T J

17U " " 46 4K

W71 " . " 77 73
1X72 " " 153 17

173 " " (in Philadelphia) 2ll 00
174 " " 223 00

Total amount of wool mid in nix VMrt. $7J9 18
June. 1874. 1 iHld lol'h". Warnrr. at

Kahvillr, 68 brad of phrcp, weigh-i- n
ti.W". It.i., at (4.15 per hundred,

liveweiebt 277 8j

. 11.017 Ui
I have hand y t'uuttf-tv- t eu

aud ona hundred lainW. aorta .VO 00

tl."17 03

Making a total of wool and sheep
sold and on hand of one thousand five
hundred and seventeen dollars from
an original investment of twenty-fou-r

dollars, in eight years. I cannot tell
the numltfr that has been used for the
table; we are mutton-eater- s, and the
table has been well supplied every
summer. I have lost four old sheep
by the dogs, but I know they kill
ten or fifteen lambs every spring.
This year I lost thirty .lambs, twenty
of wm'ch I know were killed by two
hound Jrtijw, belonging to my next
door neighbor. My sheep have been
raised entirely on grass, winter and
summtr. When the ground was cov-
ered by snow, which is only a few
days each w inter, I have given them
a few feeds of sheave oats. This
spring, after the ewes commenced
lambing, during the excessive wet
weather, I fed 70 ewes one-ha- lf bushel
of shelled corn daily for thirty days.
I am now paying a man to take care
of my pheep in the barrens, where
there is an abundance of wild grass.
He herds them at night on four acres
of land, which he expects to put in
herds grass this fall, and by that means
to secure a j)ormani'nt meadow.

Yours truly,
B. F. Cheatham.

Beech Gkove, Coffee Co.

THE VBAMiEBH.

The Brooklyn Eagle credits the re-

duction of freights on live stock to the
grangers. It is said that the freights
ou cattle from Chicago to New "i ork
have been reduced from $135 to $80,
and from Buffalo to New York from
$H0 to $43 per car load. -

A committee of the Fairfield coun-
ty, O., grangers' county council vis-

ited the merchants and other business
men of Lancaster, and requested a
special stipulation of prices on goods
of all kinds. They received a uniform
answer that the grangers will be al-

lowed wholesale prices on wholesale
quantities, the same as other patrons,
and no discriminating reduction will
lie made.

Some time since a St. Louis granger
planted ten cents' worth of peanuts in
his liack yard. Scorning the services
of middle-me-n, he entered into nego-
tiations with a retail peanut vendor on
Olive street, and engaged the whole
crop at $7.50 per bushel. Last w eek
he examined the hills and found that
his seed had all rotted in the ground.
On consulting an Eastern Tennesseean
he learned that jicanuts are not a sure
crop in the latitude of St. Louis,

w hen the seed Is thoroughly
baked before planting.

NarreaafUl Trtalmr at a)f a. taat ar
Hydrophobia in Mlrhliraa..

Mr Burt True, of Flint, Mich., was
bitten by a rabid dog some time in
May, 171. The animal left the im- -

ofseveral teeth in the center of
1riiit hand. Being some distance
from surgical aid, the wound was not
cauterized with nitrate of silver until
twelve hours thereafter. It healed
kindly, aud was not in the lAst irrita-
ble up to Jan. 9, 1872. Then well
marked symptoms of hydrophobia de-

veloped themselves, such as convul-
sions, frothing at the mouth, "barking
like a dog," exertions to bite every-
thing, dread of water, &e. Soon af-

ter the attack Dr Axford was sum-
moned, and soon discovered the disease.
The course of treatment as here detail-
ed was pursued, with a happy result:

One grain of morphia sulphas w as
injected under the skin every four
hours, and half a drachm of pow dered
caster was given orcm, mixed with
syrup. The effect was alternation of
convulsions and repose, when two
days thereafter, Sunday evening, the
patient to w rapjied in a woolen blank-

et, saturated with a warm solution of
muriate of ammonial Except the oc-

casional inhalation of small quantities
of chloroform, the entire treatment
has been given. Vomiting proved
troublesome for several days, but on
Monday the patient became compara-
tively quiet, and convalesced from
that time. Dr Axford had treated a
similar case with the same result
some time previous. During the con-vuL-i-

the jtatieut would seize the
pillows' with his teeth, shake and tear
them like an angry dog, and the
strength of five men was required to
hokl him. .

Silas Stephenson, M. D.
New. Bedford, Pa., June 25, 1874.

81,200.000 Worth t Oaframlal.
Cincinnati, July 3. Mr Henry

Petit, engineer of the main hall of the
Centennial Exposition building to l)e

built at Philadelphia, presented the
plan of the main hall to Director
General A-- T. Goshorn in this city to-

day for approval. Mr Goshorn ap-

proved the plans and telegraphed the
fact to the finance board at Philadel-

phia so as to enable the board to let
the,contract immediately. The build-

ing covers 18 acres; resembles in gen-

eral plan the London Crystal Palace;
is, like it, constructedjof iron and glass,
very little wood being used, and is
twice as large 164 feet long, 1,G88
feet wide. It consists of a nave a
hundred and twenty feet wide flank-

ed by lateral corridors running paral-
lel w'ith it. The xrridors are separa-
ted from the central nave by broad
covered aisles, aud the corridors are
flanked on their outer sides each by
an aisle. A transept of the same gen-
eral plan as the building divides it at
the center into two equal parts. The
material is of such a character as will
realize handsomely at the sale after the
Exposition. The estimated cost of
the building is $1,200,000.

".TEsrsEaJMEi: xewi
Hon. Marshall Jewell, the new Post-

master General, was a telegraph ope-

rator at Columbia, in this State,
twenty-seve- n years ago.

The old State bounty of six dollars
for a w olf seal) has been, by the Shel-

by county Court, ordered paid a man
wlio testified to liaviug killed one of the
"varmints in that county. The
scalp was shown in open court.

The Jackson (Fourier-Heral- d says a
buzzard was struck by lightning in
that city last week. ,The ungainly
bird was something like a hundred
feet in the air w hen it happened, and
fell with rapidity to the earth.

The Clarksville Tobacco Leaf of
the 8th inst. says: "Judge Taylor
has paid off one-thi- rd of the interest
ou the county bounds for July, and
has money in bank for the rest This
is unusual in the county, but very
gratifying."

The Islington Reporter, of last
week, contains the following: "A

note received from Scott'sfrivate this county informs us that R.
S. Swift, so well aud favorably know n
among our readers, was recently
thrown fiom his buggy and seriously
injured. Many are the regrets for
such an accident.

The Paris Intelligencer states that
a white man bv the name of Nichol
son, of Henry county, was in that
town a few days ago, ami 'had some
words with a negro man about the
meaning of the civil rights bill.
Nicholson soon after left town to go
home, and was followed by four negro
men, who overtook; hirn a jittle out of
town, when heSvas attacked and se-

verely beaten by them. Qne of the
negroes' has been arrested. .

The Union and American say:
One of the most gigantic .enterprises
ever inaugurated iu thls,city, ami one
which 'if carried into effect, will com-

pletely destroy the custom trade of
Nashville, has just .been unearthed,
and great excitement prevails among
the cotton men in consequence. It has
leen discovered that for several months
past, the Louisville, Nashville ami
Great Southern, and the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad
companies, hacked by several Nash-

ville capitalists, have been quietly
maturing plans for the erection of an
immense cotton warehouse tind sheds
on the Northwestern railway track,
about half way between' WatkinV
school house and the Fair''Grounds,
with a storage capacity of 50,000
bales.

Comptroller Burch and Mr Wilkes
returned from New York last Thurs-
day evening, where they have leen
paving the July interest on the State
debt. On the first of Julv thev paid
$188,000; on the second, &KVUK); on
the third, $42,000; Saturday, the 4th,
being a banking holiday, nothing was
done. Monday, the oth, there was
paid, Sl.fyJOO, and Tuedy, the 7th,
up to the time of their leaving, $10,-44- 0,

making a total of. $34G,340
that was presented and paid, leav-

ing a balance of about $50,1)00,
which had not been presented for
payment. But as the .bank clerk
who assisted in' the jiavmeiit of the
coupons had become sufficiently fa
milair with our bonds to identity the
coupons of those which had not !ecn
registered, it w as not necessary for the
Comptroller and Mr Wilkes to wait
longer for their presentation.

GEXERAL SEWS.

A Michigan girl w as killed by light-

ning while picking feathers for her
nuptial pillows.

It appears that the annua excuses
of the White House underGen. Grant
are $65,4:58 (W. . Under Mr Uiicohi
they were 23,33 00.

A Western exchange produces the
figures to show that it will cost as
much to keep the dogs of the country
until A. I). 1500 as to extinguish the
national debt to-da- y.

It is stated that "the British Gov-

ernment demands eight million of dol-

lars from Sjciin .for the masascre of
sixteen English subjects, captured on
board of the Virginius, iu Santiago de
Cuba.

It is said that a preacher in Pensa-col- a

was compelled to break off in the
midst of his sermon, the frogs near
the church keeping up such an up-

roar that his conjrrer'ation could not
hear him. . - - ,

A New York dispatch announces
that the prominent Westerns rail ways
have agreed to cut down their through
tariffs, both freight and passenger,
about fifty per cent, and that the re-

duction will take place at once,
A letter from Havana dated July

4, says: There is a great deal of sick-
ness prevailing here. Manv fatal
rases of small-jio- x and yellow fever
nave occurred. 1 uulic places tor
vaccination have been established
throughout the city. Business is very
dull. Only about a hundred boxes of
sugar were sold during this week.

A gentleman who lias, recently re-

turned from Western Minnesota
the Chicago.,. Tribune that

"the grasshoppers have laid waste
a section of country 00 mikis wide
and extending indefinjtely JVoni the
southern lmrdcr in the di recta hi of the
Northern Pacific liailroad. ' Dispatch-
es received in St. Paid represent that
there are 4,000 e in the devastat-
ed region without food, and in (Linger
of starvation."

The Tribune says: Rev. Henry
Ward Beecker has demanded investi-
gation by Plymouth Church of the
inuendoes against his jtersonal charac-
ter by Theodore Tilton. The request
made June 27, the day of the publi-
cation of Mr Tilton's letter, and special
committee appointed to conduct the
inquiry. It has been in progress since
the Fourth of July, and will probably
be concluded in a few days. The in-

quiry has been conducted m private.
Mr Tilton was summoned as a witness.
Mr Beechcr has not yet testified and-i- s

it said on the authority of Mr Shear-
man, w ill not appear.

The records of the Internal Reven-
ue Bureau show that the hite temper-
ance crusade affected but very slight-
ly the consumption of liquor in this
country. During March last, when
the crusade was at its height, the
special tax on liquor salcb was but
eight thousand dollars less than for the
same month of 1873, but the excite-
ment evidently made the distillers
fear its effects, for the production of
liquors during March was less
by eighty thousand gallons. The
receipt from both producers and sell-

ers of liquor since March have steadi-
ly increased, and now nearly reach
the old limit.

At the late meeting of the Ruther-
ford county Council, Patrons of Hu
luuidry,. t was stated that merchant
of Murfreesboro have taken mortgages
oa the growing crops of laborers of
farmers of this county without their
know ledge or consent, and a resolution'
was adopted condemning any and all
such practices by any merchant, and
asking such merchants to discontinue
the same, as one liable to bring about
discord between the employer and
employee, and ill feeling between the
mercantile and farming community.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IX tnAJK ERT AT HCIBALDT.
July Rules. 1S74.-- II. B. WalU ti. Albright A

Kaavaa at aim,

THIS CAl'SB IT APPEARING TOTN-
-

Clurk and MwUr, froat tha bill ofroa-plainan- t.

which i morn to. that drfeadaut
Hubert lfarvey ii a of tha Stat of
TanneMee, that tba ordinary promt, of thi
Court cannot be mrred anon him : it i there-
fore ordered that pablieatioo be aiada for foax
eon .ecu the trevk. in Ilia Kxchann-- , a ricaapa-pe- r

published in the town of Milan. Tcnn..
notifying thtMiid defendant. Robert liarriy. to
make hi appearanee at the next term ot thia
Court, to be kMtWn in the Court llone at Hnia-b.-l.l- t.

Tcnn.. an the 4rt iloadry of Decern bar.
174. to plead, ansaervr demur to complain-
ant' hill, or the name will lie taken for coa-fi'.fe- d

ami et for hearing ex parte ai to him.
Thin the mil day or July. 171.

T. J. WILLIAMS. C. M.
Willi:imwn A .Maall and Harria-a-" A Walk-

er. Solicitor.. JulyW-4- t

. Chancery Sale
tF

Valuable Property
IN MILAN, TENNESSEE."

R. It. Clark k Bro. v. Ellen ITort el al. and
A. Jordan v. R. U. Clark k Bro. t ale

OBEWRSCK TO. AX IXTERLOtT-ilor- y
'

decree rrudered in the aliote eau. at
the June Terra of the Chancery Court at llum-Ix.W- t.

Tcnn.. I will, on the LMh day of .nau.t.
1M74. -- ell to the birhct bidder for ch. in the
towa-o- i Milan, the one-ha- lf interest in the fol-

lowing" dceribed houe and lot. situated in the
town of Milan, and known a Ibe Jordan true
Store, and boon. led tu follows: On theent by
Main i4.reet.oa the ?outh by Williamson mreet,
on the west by Joseph Lewter, and on the north
by the buu and lot formerly bnionfinr to John

. Jioan and Baird. but now owned by Arch
Jordan. Sale within lawful hour.

T. J. WILLIAMS, C. k M.
W. M. McCall. djr. lVtd

AT COST!!
My entire tock of

Watches
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, de., de.

Also.

Guns,Revolvers,Pistols,
CARTRIDtiES. kc. e.

V UK K TONE AT LOW,
EST PKH K.-- i. All aMjUmm warranted ropreetitea,
and I'omnariion in Prices

belied. ork and I'mtoia aolicited.

W. W. WILKISON.
marJi-l- y Milan. Teiin,

Dr. A. A. Davidson,
with

Nineteen Years Experience in tli
Pnictice of Medicine A Surgery,

Offer. hi to the citizen of Milan and
urromi.liin country. Special attention iren

to the Eye and Ear and Iiea.-e- i of N omen.
Ulhce at Lewter'. lrux Store. Hi.ldeuce,

IoMn' hou.e. junel- -

Livery & Feed Stable.

Haun & Williamson,
MAIN' STREET.

MILAN, TENN.
(iood Saddle and Humeri Sto-- alway. on

hand.

A larre supply of

Driolt, Lilmo.Oomont
Undressed Lumber

SZZrCJ'CrljltSS
For ae cheap.

E. FLANIGAN'S
MILAN MARKET,

0X MAIN STREET.

Ha keep, on band a food .upply of

MEATSOFEVERYDESCRIPTfON

marVly CALL AND SEE HIM.

Eli Hrowa. B. I. Mills.

Stone & Mills,
MILAN, TENN.,

TBI

Cheap Cash Store

mi

DRY-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, &c, &c.

Wc would ask the puUic to come

and examine our gooda and prices, a.

we are determined not to be undersold.

Don't ak fur Credit we do not so-

licit that trade. mar5-l- y

W. H. SHEPHERD,

AT HIS OLD STAND. COR. MAIN
k FRONT STREETS,

3VTTT . TT, TTSXtt.,
ni.LZB M

Staple & Fancy

GROCERIES
40

Plantation Supplies.
Keep eonstan tie on hand a fall eopply of Gro-eeri- er.

boaitht at bottom price, for Cajh. and
Hlaat

Small Profits for Cash!
Orre htm a rail br.fore nhrchatiog elMwhert.
marlJ-l- y

w . a. Vaxsooi. ?. H. H-t-
lt.

Hale,VanhookCo

W holaaala and Retail Dalian la

StAple) 3rVu.Sa.OX

GROCERIES,

Agricultural Implements

Field & Garden Seeds,

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, Ac.
FANCY TOILET SOAPS,

CONFECTIONERIES,
AND FAMILY SUPPLIES

.. OF ALL KINDS.

7E CALL THE ATTENTION OF 0V It
V eu.tnmer and friend to tba abo.

OliFftock will alwayi be found eompleta. and
well anaurted. We buy ilrietly for earn, which
willonaWe ai to (ell at the loweft price for
cash or produce, which we will takein exebanre
for erocerie. Give ua call, and wa will pror
all we have aid. laro-l- y

r- - '
:

( To the Tax Payers of Milan,

. TAX BOOKS FOR THE PRESENT
' X. year are in my hands, for both etty and
I railroad tax. You will plaane come forwaid

aud pay; if not. 1 will politicly collect by du- -

. "Wift.traliit. - -

It .

BRYANT,

JACKSON
& CO.,

eValer in

DRY GOODS,
! clothing '

NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, HARD-

WARE, QUEENSWARE

A NI EVERYTHINti VSVALLT KT.PTj V In firt-ca- e atbliihmenl, A larie
aud d .tuck of

Gent's, Youths & Boys Clothing,

AT PRICKS VERY LOW.

LADIES' SHOES A SPECIALTY.

Call and alanine our it-v- before purchaimr
ehewhore. Great inducement, offered to eah
buyer.. Come one, eona all. and we will do
you rood. BRYANT. JACkSUN A CO.

mar.Vly

G. S. Cunningham,
GKT yOB

Paducah Marble Works
RAVE-rTTONE- MONUMENTS. ANI

yjT anything in the Marble Una furniebed at
price, that compare favorably with any m

bourn in the country. A'l work rnaraa-tee- i
to five .ati.laetion. apl'Vly

Fbask VT. Bikiikirc. Jso. McInttb.
1'a.hier. P.ook-Kecpe- r.

Jso. 11. Cussbllt, Clerk.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
COR. SIXTH k WALNUT FTREET?.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
FII4XK J. OAIiKU, Proprietor.

junel5-3m-.

Insolvent Notice.
A LL . PERSONS HAVINO CLAIMS
tV. acaliut the estate of M. H. Priest,

dee'd. are notified to file them with the County
CoorrClerk of Gibfon county OB or before tba
loth day of September. 1S7S. for pro rata ditri-butio- n,

a. .aid eatate has been declared insol-
vent. AH penon. Indebted to .aid estate are
notified to rettle their indebtednex durinc the
.ametime. ELI ST0NK,

Jun2T-4- t Adm r.

INSURANCE
Insure your property in ibe

Equitable,
OF

Nashville.
At liberal rate, riven a. aay

First-Clas- s Company

W. A. WADE, Agt,

Milan, Tenn.

BHLAN WOOD WORKS,
ZZEilcLrt- - Tenn.

HAVHI--
1 JCST fCT TP. 151 C0XNCCTI0N WITH1 R MILL. AX EXTIRF. NEW
rianiac Ilia Maihlaaty. we aaa mow prepared T, furnuh lumber of every de.crip-tio- a,

ui the Much or daaamd.

FRAMING, CIELrxr.. - BRACKETS,
TURNED NEWEL IUSTS AND BALUSTERS,

FLOORING. WELL CURBING, MOULDING,
LATHS, BY THE THOUSAND OR CAR LOAD,

WEATnERBOARDLNG, BOXING. SCROLL WORK,
PALING, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

Plow Beams, Sawed Felloes, Wapo Hounds, Bolsters and Tongues.

Hariaf a loaf experWaeeiB the wacoa and Implement b!inr. we are aati.nVd we can (ill a
want kB fait y wacoa aa plowwiaaufactaren for timber ta Ibe riut .hap ami ui in a great
deal efvaiuaU time ao4 timber. OurtaeUitiee for r and timber i. un-ur-

by any place la W art Tenawee. To partka ha in tiinher for ealen the lines of the Mi..iip(.i
Central aad Memvhta aod LoaUvilla Rcul, r , ,. the hr price t.,r it in the lot. or
boitnl fowr fact loaf. Afeata la- - atella l'atrul k-- et Ina Kawflaiw, Ibeeaeapnt aMenl ama elrwll reef ale.

For further BarUeulan. addrtia PI 1 1 1. P. 'ADF Jk CO..
jaae-i&-e- Proprietor. Milan W o.t W orkj. Milan. Tenn.

MRS. E. A. DUFFY
PLEASURE IN AXVOCSCISGTAKES Udiea of MUaji aW rarraoadinx

eouatry that eha kaa jait reeetred aa elegant
ftock of tha laff-- l ntylen of Millinery lived,
which the will mil at the loweet rub price.

ayMy

Musical Instruments.
JF. PARKER. MILAN. TENS.. WILL

joa a
PIATVO B MA -

)

aa cheap or cheaper thin the cheapest.
aplG-3-

j

M. BiiNe. J..1U M.l s.i,J..;b.
Jiasa Bcbn.

DI4LKU tC

Saddlery, Hardware, Coachware, I

Spokes, Fellui,IIubn, Axlr, Spring,
Ac, &e Ac.

No. $ axo 7 Pvblic Sijcaas. ocrn Siba.
manS-a- NASHVILLE. TEXN.

FashionEmporinm!
j

Mr. & Mrs. Hallstrom,

A T THEIR 0LI STAND. THE " RED
STOKE," keep a larae a.ortmaat of

LADIES" & MISSES' HATS.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' NOTIONS,

LADIES' SHOES, and

LADIES' GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Too numerous to mention. t!o and look for
youraelf. ajarVJ-l- y

M. L. BAIRD,
tLialar (

Groceries,
ftueensware,

Tinware,
Liquors,

Wines, &c
WEST SIDE MAIN STREET,

: MHjAJJ,
Barter taken in exchanite for anythiug in the

houjie.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
marVly

M. D. L. JORDAN,

Drugs Medicines,

FINE TOILET SOAPS,

Kano j-- Hair Sc Tootli llruwliow.

Perfumery, Fancy Toilet Articles,

Pure Wines

and Liquors.

MILAN', TE "'..

T rhvuciftM' PiM-riptio- Awatmtely
ComouBlcl . . y

L.W. Deshong- -

FIRST DOOR ALOVE E. A. COLLINS".

MAIN STREET.

MXIi-M- 1, T 33 IV IJ--
.

1

Dealer ia

General, Staple & Faxct

GROCERIES.
Confectioneries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS

WHISKIES.

A tpeei.lty m.de of tl?!lltrada. aad take ia eirhaafe far awoda
hinet forproamta. allowwt pnea

eOTS-rWylC'ch-
ilI

a-- the
aa4atheahortetaToht.admifeille.

Silwitin rail from the awhlie. he will
plaaerf at any time 10 price foode.

J.A.Mcdure&Brofs
Temple of Music.

STEINWAY, KN ARE, DUNHAM
AND HAINES BROS'.

BURDETT A PRINCE'SOrgrans,
Sheet Music, Strings &c
Wt herrj ait.. 51 AMHTILLE. TK.M X.

Urdcra by nail promptly filled and atu-- :
faction cuarauteed. aiay-t- t

Nashville, Chattanooga

'AS- T-

st. Louis Railway.

TRAIXo" KI N To AXI FROM CHURCH
traW leat.

Leave. t lmltanan-- a Trwina. Arrive.
:lja.m. tnudayecrptsd. 1:ip.in.

,l:(ip.Hi. tltiiily.l 1:9' ii in.
Leave. M.e'lfcyi lll Train. Arrive.

(laily, Sunilay excepted.) 'J'iiia.iii.j3t3up.ni.

ThU route w 7- - lu'ihf Sliodi'f to f w- -

jjili tlnut tin lhriitiu:

The only route with thmiioh Slti'jw

ing cars to Mcinjihis ; nnre
than 100 milt cliortcr

tt St. Lmis than
via LtiuUvilk.

Time tot. IoiN. Ill1, lionr.
Emiarant. tor hau.n. rUMu.u aud a!l i.irf.

f the Viet will .ate money by purclia.-in- c

ticket by tin. route,
Coanection. at HuinhoMt for Mobile, Xcw

Orlwui. tialwton ami internioliute point',
and ctane-- at Union t'ity tor l.otii ami
all p.int V"e.t and o: Tliu trnin.
eunaectat ClutluiKHtn tor Uouiu. Atlanta and
all principal Southern itic-.

PaMonirer. for 'a.liiii.toii t'ity, l'nltiinorc.
Phila-lelphl- New link and l:o?toii. a. all
a. all point, in Km! 'I'touie.ec aiai ir'iniu.
make ouu"ti'iu.- - through.

This is the Short Route East,

And the only direr t route to the South itnJ
houtheatt,

I'aiionKerii for MnAT un ille hio T.n''llet4'r.
ViTichater aui I:iliaiua or the .l:t.-p- liainti

K.ilrna'ie, will tike I lie :.". a.m. train.
r'or through ticket aiol furtfier iiil'i.rin.lion,

apply at Citv Trnii'h-- 'ifiiee, .Maxwell lloii.-e- .
ami at t lia'.iali..i i 1'voot, I'buieh trict.

JM). W. THOM AS.
W. I.. DANi.bY. Ocu'lSup't.

0u"l I'. Jr 1. Aic-nt- . junelS

Loris villi: & Cinc innati

Short Line Railro'd
Km:

Cincinnati & the East
Thegi K KEST BKST.an.l OM.Y RO.UTK

running a trouble laily I.iueof

Pullman Draw'g-Roo- m

Sleeping Coaches
FROM LUUSVILLE TO

Columbus-
- Pittsburg, Harrisburg,

NEW YORK,
A ail other Ea'tcrn Citie", without Change.

TUB OWTj-I- T XallSXU 1

With ahii-- pa.jenrer. from the South mnko
direct tonneetion at LuuUtille with

THROUGH CAR FOR NEW YORK

ATeidiaf from Kren to sixteen hour. delay
ineident tu. and arriving

One Train in Advance
OF ALL OTHER LINE?.

Time from Louisville to New York,

ONLY 31 HOURS.
Thin line i prone l:ill.ilel an.) entirely free

from da.t. lieine f.tnippeH witii the eelehruted
Wetting bonre preclude, all possi-
bility of eoliicioni".

Only All-Ra- il Route
Between Laaireille an. I Cincinnati. paMin
aver the Oreat Iron Railway ltriUe at Cincin-
nati, making direct roniiettiou wit U all trunk
line North aad tiouth.

ar Tick ta for .le "Via IuinTille and tho
Short Line" at all ticket offices in the South
and Svathweat. -

GEO. SKIXXER, fien'l Sup't.
S. S. PARKKR. lien'l Paw r A Ticket Agt.

ay

GO NORTH
- AND EAST

LOUISVILLE IU SOUTHERN

RA1LBOAD inc.
Tbi i the Great Iirect and Throuah Line, and

lue only All rait Koute iroai all point, in

Tcie, A.I4SS4S. LriristAXa. Missi.iHiprr.
j ALaaaaa r Tcn!e.skk
I to the

North and East.
Pullman Palace Cars

Ran ria this Line both ways, a? follow. :

Lelvlll m Xew Orlewwa wilbwwt
rkaace.

Xaakwlll te Wrenphh. llheal rhaaia;
j m. ummrm ami nuaioat rn.n.e.
Kaanriiie ia b.iiiiv Kara wii.mrhaurr.

No Change of Cars
From MemphU. MontKomery. or Nuhrilla to

Z.OTJZS V I Xi Tj JEZ .
From LoiiTte tmr eonnectin Linea ran

Pullman Palaee Can throuxh to Ea.t-er- a

Citire without ehaiice, mak-in- (
a Ureat Through

Continuous All Rail Routs East,

AmrUing all IVrrirg and Trmif"rs.

MAMMOTH CAVE,
The BTeatret of natural enrioaitie. ia loeatel
on thuliaw. Paaearr. ean jlop orer and visit
the are. aad rema their journey at pleasure.

Great Ixdccemests to Emiorants!
Far com piere information a. to time, aceom-modati-

aad eoaaertion.. tead to C. V.
foi tho Lavnni.Li 4 Gai.T Soctuck

Mohtiit KiawiT Anne. It contain, nrici-a-
aa4aeleet reading mia-r.- u well

ew,. f. p. ATM0KE.
Cea'l ra. k Ttrfcot AeenC

arX-I- y LOI WIUK. lit.


